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Abstract 
  

This study was designed to investigate the effect of sumac (Rhus coriaria L.) and ajwain (Trachyspermum 
copticum) on performance of broiler chicks. A total 240 one day broiler chicks with an average weight of 38±3 g 
were randomly divided into four treatments. Each treatment was further divided into four replicates. Chicks were fed 
a basal diet (control group), basal diet + 0.02% sumac powder (T1), basal diet + 0.02% ajwain powder (T2) and 
basal diet + 0.02% virginiamycin powder (T3). At the end of trial (42 days), two birds form each treatment were 
weighed and slaughtered. Data showed that feed intake (FI) increased significantly in treated groups in comparison 
to control. Body weight gain and total body weight were also significantly higher in treated groups. Triglyceride and 
cholesterol level decreased significantly in T1 and T2 group. LDL level decreased significantly in T1 and HDL 
levels increased in the same group. Antibody titre increased significantly in T2 and T3 compared to the control 
group. Data on microbial population investigation showed that E. coli population decreased and lactobacillus 
increased significantly in treated groups. We concluded that the use of sumac and ajwain at the present level had 
almost similar beneficial effects on body performance, cholesterol profile and antibody titre in broiler chicks. 
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Introduction 

 
Sumac (Rhus coriaria L.) belongs to 

Anacardiaceous family and it grows widely in Asian 
countries. Traditionally, sumac has been used as 
medicine (Lee et al., 2003) for the treatment of gastritis, 
stomach cancer and arteriosclerosis (Jung, 1998) and 
for the protection of antiquities (Kim, 1996). The main 
compounds in sumac are tannins and substantial 
amounts of flavonoids (Zalacain et al., 2003). However, 
sumac is rich in B vitamins and gallic acid (El Sissi et 
al., 1972; Abas, 2009; Gálik, 2012). Abas (2009) 
reported that from nutritional point of view, Rhus 
coriaria L. seeds are rich in gallic acid, benzoic acid 
and L-ascorbic acid. The seeds of  Rhus coriaria  L. are 

a very good source of gallotannis, volatile oil, 
anthocyanin (Guvenc and Koyuncu, 1994), flavones, 
such as myricetin , quercetin and kaempferol (Mehrdad, 
2009), nitrite and nitrate contents (Ozcan and Akbulut, 
2007).  

Ajwain (Trachyspermum copticum) is one of the 
ancient medicinal plants has been used to cure cough. 
Aflatoxicosis can potentially be treated using ajwain in 
diet (Shruti et al., 2005). Jandaghi et al. (2004) 
observed that respiratory problems in guinea pigs were 
restored when ajwain was supplemented. Zahin et al. 
(2010) showed that ajwain has antioxidant activities 
which play an important role in biological systems by 
suppressing the formation of active oxygen species like 
hydrogen peroxide.  
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Some researchers proved an increase in body weight 
and decrease in feed efficiency when using these herbal 
plants in broilers diets (Great head, 2003; Iqbal et al., 
2011). Undoubtedly sumac and ajwain which are 
considered as herbal plants have a wide range of potential 
uses so the objective of this study was to explore the 
potential uses of sumac and ajwain as growth promoters 
on performance in broilers. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 

The experiment was carried out at the Poultry Farm, 
Veterinary College, Islamic Azad University, Shahrekord 
branch, Iran. A total of 240 days old broiler (Ross 308) 
chicks with an average weight of 38±3 g were divided 
into four treatment groups and four replicates. The sumac 
and ajwain were purchased from local market and 
grounded separately to a fine powder and then mixed with 
the basal diet. The treatments were divided as basal diet 
with no herbal plants kept as control, basal diet + 0.02% 
of sumac powder (T1), basal diet + 0.02% of ajwain 
powder (T2), basal diet plus 0.02% virginiamycin 
powders (T3). All diets of each period were prepared with 
the same composition. Diets were formulated to meet or 
exceed the requirements of Ross 308 catalogue. The 
chemical composition of the experimental basal diets is 
shown in Table 1. Feed and fresh water were provided ad 
libitum during this experiment. The live body weight 
gains of birds were measured individually and feed 
consumption and feed conversion efficiency were 
calculated weekly.  

Blood samples were taken from the brachial vein 
from two birds per replicate and stored at refrigerator at 
+4°C. Blood samples were subjected to biochemical 
analysis for cholesterol profile (Ellefson and Garaway, 
1967; Zlatkis and Boyle, 1993). Some blood samples 
were collected and antibody titre against Newcastle 
vaccine was measured by Haemagglutination inhibition 
test (Hirst, 1942). lleocecal microbial population of E. 
coli and Lactobacillus was investigated as described by 
Dumonceaux et al. (2006).  

Data were collected and analyzed using the General 
Linear Model Procedure of SAS (2001). Differences 
between means were analyzed by Duncan's multiple 
ranges test and P value less than 0.05 was considered as 
significant. 
 
Results 
 

Data regarding the performance of birds is given in 
Table 2. FI and TFI increased significantly in treated 
groups compared to the control. BWG and TBW were 
significantly higher in T1 compared to the control and 
other treatments. The blood cholesterol profile is given in 
Table 3. Triglyceride, cholesterol and LDL decreased 
significantly in T1 while HDL increased significantly in 

T1. The population of E. coli decreased significantly 
while Lactobacillus increased significantly in treated 
groups especially T3. HI titre was significantly high in T1 
and T2 (Table 4).  
 
Discussion 
 

Our findings demonstrated that addition of sumac and 
ajwain in the diets of broiler chicks had beneficial effects. 
Also the effects of these plants were similar to the effect 
of virginiamycin. Ghaedi et al. (2014) showed that using 
virginiamycin could affect feed intake and lead to better 
FCR in broiler chicks. Mansoub (2012) showed that using 
different levels of sumac had significant effects on feed 
intake, weigh gain and FCR in broiler. The improvement 
may be due to the active materials like cinnamaldehyde 
and ugenol found in sumac, causing greater efficiency in 
the utilization of feed, resulting in enhanced growth.  

In the present study, the cholesterol profile improved 
in treated groups. Phenolic compounds founded in sumac 
can inhibit lipid peroxidation, scavenge the superoxide 
anion and hydroxyl radical (Ruby et al., 1995), and 
enhance the activities of detoxifying enzymes such as 
glutathione-S-transferase (Piper et al., 1998). D-limonene 
(l-methyl-4-(1-methylethenyl)-cyclohexane) is a 
monocyclic monoterpene component of sumac that has 
hypocholesterolemic effects (Kurucu et al., 1993; 
Marshall, 1995; Victor Antony Santiago, 2010).  

 
Table 1: Composition of the experimental diets for broiler 

chicks 
Ingredients % 0-14 

 (days) 
15-29  
(days) 

29-42  
(days) 

Corn grain 51.64 56.61 60.37 
Soybean meal 37.74 32.30 27.81 
Wheat grain 5 5 5 
Vegetable oil 1.40 2.03 2.84 
Dicalcium phosphate 1.56 1.47 1.39 
Oyster shells 1.17 1.13 1.08 
Methionine DL 0.30 0.29 0.27 
Lysine-L 0.13 0.13 0.30 
NaCl 0.26 0.24 0.14 
Vitamin Premix* 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Mineral Premix* 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Sumac/Ajwain/Virginiamycin 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Calculated nutrient content    
ME (Kcal/Kg) 2.850 2.950 3.050 
CP (%) 22 20 18.5 
Ca (%) 0.90 0.85 0.80 
Available Phosphorus (%) 0.45 0.42 0.40 
Lysine (%) 1.35 1.20 1.16 
Na (%) 0.16 0.15 0.15 
Methionine+Cystine (%) 0.97 0.87 0.85 

Supplied per kg of feed: 7.500 IU of vitamin A, 2000 IU vitamin 
D3, 30 mg vitamin E, 1.5 µg vitamin B12, 2 mg B6, 5 mg 
vitamin K, 5 mg vitamin B2, 1 mg vitamin B1, 40 mg nicotinic 
acid, 160µg vitamin Biotin, 12 mg calcium pantothenate, 1 mg 
folic acid, 20 mg Fe, 71 mg Mn, 100 µg Se, 37 mg Zn, 6 mg Cu, 
1.14 mg I, 400 µg Cu. 
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Table 2: The effect of added experimental diets on broilers 
performance 

Treatments FI 
(g/d) 

BWG 
(g/d) 

FCR (g/g) TFI
(g) 

TBW (g)

Control 76.77b 40.49c 1.91a 3031b 1714c

T1 78.92a 41.56a 1.80b 3137a 1788a

T2 77.44a 41.27b 1.82b 3100a 1731b

T3 77.66a 40.67b 1.84b 3082a 1742b

MSE 0.114 0.141 0.14 0.135 0.198
Means within row with no common on letter are significantly 
different (P<0.05). Control: Basal diet; T1: basal diet with 
0.02% Sumac, T2: basal diet with 0.02% Ajwain, T3: basal diet 
with 0.02% Virginiamycin. FI: feed intake, BWG: body weight 
gain; FCR: Feed conversion ratio, TFI: total feed intake, TBW: 
total body weight 
 
Table 3: The effect of added experimental diets on some 

blood parameters 
Treatments Triglyceride 

(mg/dl) 
Cholesterol  

(mg/dl) 
HDL

(mg/dl) 
LDL

(mg/dl) 
Control 71.11a 131.14a 59.54c 70.45a

T1 68.42c 128.43c 62.16a 68.44c

T2 69.19b 129.24b 61.64b 70.00b

T3 69.35b 129.12b 61.27b 69.12b

MSE 0.202 0.317 0.631 0.099
Means within a row with no common letter are significantly 
different (P<0.05). Control: Basal diet; T1: basal diet with 
0.02% Sumac, T2: basal diet with 0.02% Ajwain, T3: basal diet 
with 0.02% Virginiamycin 
 
Table 4: The effect of experimental diets on antibody titres 

against Newcastle vaccine and intestinal microbial 
population 

Treatments E. coli Lactobacillus HI (42 days)
 (Cfu/g) (Cfu/g) (log

2
)

Control 7.11 a 4.44b 3.87c

T1 6.35 b 5.65 a 4.30a

T2 6.45 b 5.24 a 4.37a

T3 6.12 c 5.02 a 4.45b

MSE 0.228 0.133 0.341
Means within a column with no common letter are significantly 
different (P<0.05). Control: Basal diet; T1: basal diet with 
0.02% Sumac, T2: basal diet with 0.02% Ajwain, T3: basal diet 
with 0.02% Virginiamycin 
 

Mansoub (2012) showed that the serum total 
cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL concentration were 
significantly reduced and the concentration of serum HDL 
was significantly increased in treatment groups of sumac 
powder compared to the control groups. According to 
Akiba and Matsumoto (1982)  high  level  of  fibres  can  
increase  the  excretion  of  bile  and  this  can  decrease  
the cholesterol level in blood. The main reason of 
cholesterol and triglyceride decrease in blood of chicks is 
substances like carvacrol and thymol which are present in 
herbs. 

The hypocholesterolemic action of sumac is possibly 
related to its polyphenolic components. Polyphenols have 
been shown to depress the reverse-cholesterol transport, 
reduce the intestinal cholesterol absorption and increase 
bile acid excretion (Tebib et al., 1994).  

In the present study, we also found inhibitory action 
of sumac on E. coli population. Previously, it has been 
reported that sumac has promising inhibitory effect 
against food-borne bacteria and could be considered as 
natural food preservative (Fazeli et al., 2007). Nasar-
Abbas and Halkman (2004) reported that water extract of 
sumac at the rate of 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5 and 5% showed 
bacteriostatic/bacteriocidal effects against Gram positive 
and negative bacteria.  

In the present study, ajwain improved the 
performance of birds compared to the control group. In 
agreement with our study, Deepika et al. (2013) 
concluded that feeding ajwain improved the performance 
of broilers. Samadian et al. (2013) showed that use 
ajowain could affect feed intake and feed conversation 
ratio in broiler chicks.  

In the present study, supplementation of ajwain 
reduced the blood cholesterol and improved the HDL 
level. In agreement to our results, Javed et al. (2006) 
reported that the methanolic and petroleum ether extract 
of Trachysprmum ammi at the rate of 2 g/kg body weight 
were equally effective to Simvastatin in treating 
hyperlipidaemia in albino rabbits. The possible 
mechanism of lipid alteration might be a cholestatic effect 
of ajwain in the liver through enhanced removal or 
catabolism of lipoproteins or inhibition of HMG COA 
reductase by the liver. Thus the clinical benefits of ajwain 
can be correlated with a decrease in LDL cholesterol and 
an increase in HDL cholesterol (Javed et al., 2009).   
In the current study, the population of E. coli decreased 
significantly in ajwain treated group while the number of 
lactobacillus increased. Ajowan essential oils can inhibit 
the growth of bacteria associated with gastrointestinal 
infections such as Escherichia coli and Salmonella 
typhimurium (Goudarzi et al., 2011). Zomorodian et al. 
(2011) showed that the use of ajowain could inhibit E. 
coli in intestinal tract. Hosseinzade and Mehrabi (2002) 
showed that alcoholic extract of ajwain has flavonoieds, 
saponins and tannins. Ajowan seeds contain essential oil 
(2-3%), which contains about 40-50% Thymol. Other 
ingredients are rho-cymene, beta pinene, dipentene, beta 
terpinene and carvacrol and they are well known for 
antibacterial, antihelminthic, hypocholesterolemic and 
antioxidant effects (Rajput et al., 2012). 
 
Conclusion 

According to our results, dietary supplementation of 
sumac and ajwain and virginiamycin could improve the 
performance, blood cholesterol profile and 
gastrointestinal microbial population in a positive manner. 
Further, it was found that the plants materials have almost 
equal effect to viginiamycin.  
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